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v . .. ; : ' T ! atlns Clay,
u . A Strange Story. . I .

, .
.

IT MIGHT HAYE feEEN.

Thirty-thre- e vears ago a ; family named . In "their chemical action, soda and potash
are very much alike, though they are dis-

tinct substances. IJnited with oil, potash
makes soft soar) and soda hard. The best

Benton, consisting of father, mother, son?
and daughter, resided in one of the west
ern states near a small town called Blank.
The father was wealthy and lived in style, Castile soap is made of soda and the oil of 1
and his daughter Mabel, a child between

In Western Africa, the negroes of Guinea
have been long known. to eat a yellowish
earth, there called, Caouac, the flavor or
taste of which is very agreeable ' to them,
and which is said to cause them no incon-

venience. Some addict themselves so ex-ccseiv- ely

to the use of it, that it becomes to
them a kind of necessity totheir lives as
arsenic does to the Syrian peasants, or
opium to the Theriaki--an- d no punishment
is sufficient to restrain them from the prac-

tice of consuming it. . When the Guinea
negroes used in former times. Id be carried
Aafija vjea. ti JltaJWest .India islands, they
rtan Tolnndfl or the substance which, the

again. She looked at her husband with
the gleam of anger in her tyes, and cried
out, sharply : .

"Is this it? Is this the secret the for-

tune you've talked of? . Are you crazy en-

ough for this? Have you been buying
tickets in that cheating lottery all these
years, and is my last pound, that I see you
have drawn from the bank to-da- y, spent
for that thing?"

Poor Simon 1 " He stared at his wife for
a long time without answering; then he
said, slowly : . .' -

"Think of it forty-nin-e blanks, and
every time I expected a prize the capital
prize. Think of my disappointmeutl,'1
iVearffeti a fool,"7" said "I could

bought a ticket, drawn the prize, and be-

stowed upon his aunt a little carriage, two
cream-colore- d horses "and a' black silk
dress.

Her delight over the unexpected present
ai'.d wonderful news had kept him from
opening the canned fruit as he had. promis-
ed to do. .

Mrs. Wheeler, who knew nothing - of
this fine waking dream, desired to scold
him. I

However, Sally's presence prevented her
from doing so. She contented herself with
a talk at him over the dress --maker's shoul-
der, i

She praised the girrs industry, her
get on," sue saia

OllVeS , It 18 IUC pUICSt ttUU Utoi ouop xiiv.v.
United with carbonic acid we have the car-

bonate of potash and the carbonate of soda.
They resemble each other in appearance,
and as a medicine, both of which are so
used,-- their action is much the same. The
carbonate of ammonia, on the other hand,
tliough it is white like the others, is readily

lv different. There is another common sub

two and three years of age, was always
elegantly dressed, and George, the son, a
boy of seven, was preparing to enter an
eastern school. One day little Mabel dis-

appeared, and her parents never heard of
her again, although they spent thousands
ado.Ui.rs in searching. for her. The heart-bfokeVmoth- er

died soon after the losspif
oier EuTwpev-a- ua unaiiy settled
York where he died. George grew to

manhood, and the memory of his lost sis-

ter was almost effaced from his mind, in
while visiting ayear,his twenty-sevent- h

married friend, he fell in love with the
governess of his friend's children,

kill myself when I think or, it. l ueiieve
you married me to get that fifty pounds to

stance which has alkaline properties in a
certain degree and which is as important m
agriculture as either of the others. We refer

to lime. It unites with oil and forms a
soap, though different than that formed by
either of the others, and unitea readily with

era uble with.
Then she becran to cry.

attempted in their new homespoor negroes
to substitute for the African earth,; was

found to injure the health of the slaves

who ate it. . The practice was therefore
long ago forbidden, and has now probably
died out in the West, Indies. In Martinique
a species of red earth or yellowish tufawas
still secretly sold in the markets of 1751 ;

but the u of it has probably ceased in the

French colonies also. In Eastern Asia, a

"Yes. I've been a fool," he said; "but
though the money made me think of asking

"that's the spirit I like. Independent noui
the time you lost your parents, and male-in- n-

little savings all the while. Don't say,
"only fifty pounds." Every little makes
a nickel, I've heard my grandmother say.
Many a one that has earned double your
money hasn't saved a penny."

Simon listened. i
"

'Fifty poinds!" said he to himself.
"Why don't she buy a lottery ticket, draw

ful erirl ot aooui iwemj-w- c , MnA acids. It enters st largely miu we xyxiix
vrm to have me. I meant to make you ricu. some months they were marrieu, rf Mfth thftt

, fis called an alkalineJ . . r i i nr..' ,
T did. Sallv: 1 VOW 1 CUU. - neve haDDilvforfive.orsix years, a

ovii When bnlnhnrin acid lanites with
oirmrr vprv wp.li. haven't we? I think Dorn to iiieui uu'u6 - -girl being

time. San Fran- -
T?.r rtpath of an uncle in

o nri7n nmi sion senium x "

It might have been ! When life is yDnng
i,nJ hopes are bright. and hearts are strong
Xo rattle "'h be beartleea throng, '

Wfcea youth and age are far betwoen,

tflo Lean the words so sadly song ?

It might have been ! .

It might bare been ! When life is fair.
Youth stand beside the boundless eea

Tbt ebbs and flows unceasingly.
And dreams of uame and golden fame ; ,

InJ bo shall limit the To Be .

That's dawning there ?

it might have been. When life is bright,

vootb recks not of the coming night.

or dreams that there may be a time

Yten love will fail, or change, or die
Eternally !

It m ght have been ! When time prows gray,

lud erring-tide'- s hopes have passed away,

OU ago looks back on by-go- ne years

The- - many wants and d:mbt8-n-d fears ;

nJ through the mist a way is seen.
The might-hav-e feetn !

It might have been ! Wbep age so pad,

Weary of waiting for the fame
Ttott,"after all. is but a name,

Yben life has lost the charm it had,
True knowledge makes regret more keen- -It

might have been !
i

It might have been ! When yomth is dead.

And love tbat wa so false is fled,
' ffben all the mockeries of the past

iIT lost their tinsel rags at last,

Tue oue true love is clearly seen k

That might have been !

It might'have been ! Ah me ! Ah me !

And who shall tell the misery

Of knowing all that life has lost ? ,

Bv thinking of the countlesn cost

Poor comfort can the sad heart glean !

It might have Ween !

H might have been ! Nay, rather rest

Believing what has been is best !

has not yet setIhe life whose sun
Can and no oom' for Tm re&Tet'

AuJ only felly crowns as queen
It might-have-bee- n. .

cisco. George was iei i.The colorHe looked earnestly ai oaii
rflnip into her thin cheeks.

similar practice of eating earth prevails in
various places. In the Island of Java, be- -

tween Sourabaya and Samarang, Labillar--dier- e

reddish cakes orsaw small, square,
earth sold in the village for the purpose of
being eaten. These were found by Ehren-ber- g

to consist fojr the most part of the re-

mains of microscopic animals and Plants,
which had lived arid had been deposited In

tune, and the lawyer who conveyeu vu

telligenceno him also stated that his sister

potash the compound is called sulphate of
potash, a substance used but little save as a

medicine ; a union ot the same acid with
soda, forms the sulphate of soda, or salts,
a substance formerly much used in domes-

tic medicine ; with ammonia this acid forms
a sulphate entirely different froin the other
two and of but little value, and with lime

it forms the sulphate of lime or gypsum,
one of the most valuable .fertilizers, gen-.niix- r

v.PftPr known as Blaster of Paris. In

great deal of you. I meant to do every-

thing for vou; but it's all over now. I
lookat that ticket, and 1 know it's a blank.
I should never buy another never, never I

You see, that dream 1 told you once of
my dream appeared as if it must coni6

true; but my luck is bad, I see that
"Luck!" cried Sally, stung by resent-

ment. "Luck 1 f Oh, get out of my sight!
i;-i,- r. tht. ticket that vou've spent my

She was not often the object of such-in-

had bee-- i traced. A iramp uii
font rptrftrd. '

bed in a St. Louis police stauon couit
Could it be that this young man admired

lior ? ! that he and two companions naa bwjicu

tie Mabel Benton for her clotheo and locket
Kllv Corkindahl felt sure that this was fresh water., In liunjeei vauey,and she naa wuuuucuwmcn sue wwie, . . t- - , ft1 lAv omirs. wmcu iueso when Simon offered to see her home that ClOUJ uvvm. i .

with them lor several yea, - righrnent ;fcud growth of plants, t.TZ aa a r.,rr for the eoiter. Thelast hard-earne- d pound on. and go where I
can't see you for a little while, do!"

Sallv!" said Simon.
bright, pretty facurapa - & 8ubstances perform a very im-- cal nit of the substance has not
of a kind-hearte-d Ohio lady, who aoopie r Ammonia composed of hy- - pnemlc ; Tn Northern EurODe. es--

He stepped towards her as 'he spoke. He and ent her to school, wnere sne ru -
sen furnisheg to plant3 -- "rr 6t Sweden, a

evening.
That was the beginning of it.
The end was that wedding which had

awakened such astonishment at Painsted.
The wonder that industrious Sally (rk-indal- il

had married such an idle fellow,
would have kissed her it sne naa permit
icr liim to tlo SO. '

died. .Mabel then De-ca-

until her patroness
a teacher in a large school in Cmcin--

Ti,on i,p nirked ud the yellow ticket, r health Degan lunati, but as he

that nitrogen which is an important ,con-- g d Qjf earth 0WVL by the name f bread
stituent of those tissues and fluids ' which consumed in hundreds of cartloads,
contain albumen, commonly known as azo- -

.g In Finiand, a simi- -

tized or nitrogenous tissues. The chiet commonly mixed with the bread,
source of supply pf ammonia for agncultur thege caseg tbe earth employed con- -

rpd the number aloud W889 crammed as governess, anaapplied. for a positionwho certainly could not take care ot her, was
only matched by the wonder that hand-tAit- i;

Simon Wheeler had married that
orit into his Docket, and sauntered away family of Mr. M- -

was now in the he hada Q;v rvlrtflr that evening mere was at. least that was the last piace
ral pjirposesrs the mine ana aung oi - . mQst of the empty neUsill DIA V

i;tti rvmwd heaide the mill dam. heard of her being m. ..; 'mt HtL the form of phosphate, en- -. Vr.,.TL7 animalcules, in which
"What was the name oiweiamiiy tard ffintn the comoosition of the ""VXr anv

"
oruinary nounsh- -It was fast increasing, for a body had

been taken out of the water with a pocket At
was with?" asked George. ; .

cvujv i

plain, utterly unattractive Sally Corkin-

dahl. i .

Mrs. Wheeler resented it highly.
"Since you've chosen a common seam-tres- s,

and married her without a hint to
of she said :

ine, ypu can take care her,"
"I won't." '

sta5 ?ed of all the cereals, and Is in-d- c

ife to their full development. Ithomii-pmhie- f full of stonesbout tne nee,
AVhppler's bodv jwstrf obtained for agricultural purpo--

tt i..wi Hmnwl himself in less than fr.,ry wa whim must nrsc ue unses.X1C iicvi v.. w

half an hour after he had walked sqJeis

ment. In H6rth Germany, also, on various
occasions, where famine or necessity urged

it, a similar substance, under the name of

mountain meal,- - has been used as a means

Of stayuig hunger. In South America, like-

wise, the eating of clay prevaiU among the
native Indians on the banks of the Orinoco,

and on the mountains of Bolivia and Peru.
Wnmholdt states that the earth eaten by the

solved in some acid.
hrnnjlcast UTDOn

rione meai ui uum
the field, will be

; f' was the ans wer.
'What name did my sister have ?

"Mabel Ferris." .. x

"My God!" cried George, in agony,

'She has been my wife for five years.
Upon further investigation this proved

to be the truth, arid the girl nearly went
crazy, as she was a devout Episcopalian.
A separation ensued, all property being

urely away from hii injured Sally's pres

slowly dissolved by the acids ot tne son,
and thus be made available to plants. PotTi,pr found in his Docket an empty

of and a yellow.Durse. a little list numbers,

So Simon had sauntered over to uie one
room which Sahy hired, with his portman
teau in one hand and an umbrella in the
other; and Sally still went out to work,
while Simon sat at the window and looted
at his paper. ;

Hehad told her he expected to come

into a fortune, and she received his state-ip- nt

with the credulity of love, and was

ticket soaked through,' but still bearing on
noon werechildrendevided. me

The Lottery Ticket.
Painsted was in a state of excitement.

the roadside and
There was gossiping by

tlfl HQits surface the figures. yoo.
ash; and soda also enter largely miu iuc
composition of plants, forming a largejer
cent, of the ashes' left after their combus-

tion. Both exist naturally in the soil and
are supplied by the application of wood

parentas neitherS'allyyuld have known what it was but placed with friends,
of what was to memcould bear the sight,

Otomac Indians, on the Orinoco, is anTinc-tiou- s;

almost tasteless clay true potttr s

earth having a yellow-gra- y color, i voon-wr.-en- ce

of the presence of oxid of Iron.

that of another. AI
one kind of earth from

i swellinff ov the river, wmcu .

she never saw u, mc uci .
ivo,i mtn it marble whiteness like some t : f o o n ncrainst ViOU axi" "'Uiw wover early tea-table-

i,,mrable voices had uttered . vwir.i nl toil in the meantime. citythe ex- - rivp or ffirl is still living in a quiethpatit iful. statue, for she lay upon ner pu
ci,'f,a.i r1,ifp.l her savinsrs book in instoiTV tPll" and want low as white as he, with uer. utile DaDy on L'TnpndUt Ws fortune save av . . twt rii, lml LIJ

shut
excess "of" acids 'which sometimes exist in

the soil rendering it sour-- and cold and un-

productive. The. application of upslacked
of the carbonate, or ot un- -

a'uv "wv w

hands.. tAll'shf "hnd tas Ills T me orifVrtrTri i;.tio Mmmhvard at Pain ,r.nHrpd dollars, in dissipation,laws withwas BtlV2r T - T - v,;DOif ff from all communicationam belore ineir euuiu6-u- j Uimowi farmer,
hi fripnoa. and lS to-aa- y aw.jIait rip fiiriprai mere w " 1 V.1

UstsfrtTo totliree months, and when
all fishing is stopped, they devpimniense
quantities of earth; An Indian --will eat

onequarter of a pound to one, pound

quarter of this food daily A simi-fJ- T

m,pp nrevaUs in the hlU country of

in i lit; tuy i. vvover Simon had bought his first ticket.

It was that that made his heart beat so remawauic

know but all that had happened was the

2SSS-'I- y clothes, ac
compared by two friends also arrayed in

best, ha walked over to the church,

and there the minister had pronounced them

man' and wife.
Even at Painsted people sometimes mar- -

11U1C lU V"" ' '

ilacked, ashes to swamp muck has a won

derful effect, sweetening it and causing it
to pulverize, and preparing to giye a

growth and support to vegetation.
drawing of, Ihe Gumbo Lottery.

ti.p nmnaer of the enterprise
and where few know his sadly

story. ;; . .shouted
ranital Drize : 9889 was

not en- -LUC UUUluv--i v 1 i
not among them. lilts holder was Kand Peru. Dr. Weddell saw a spe- -Times,Besieged Twenty-Thre- e

titled to fifty thousand pounas.
The sulphate of lime or common plaster

aids agriculture in various ways ; it neu-

tralizes acids, unites with other substances
food and perform m.in forming plant &y

ot

ries Oi gray-wu-'i- w v.-- x

markeU of X, Paz, on thedifference. Simon

TTildly;not the touch of her nonesi uauu
his own as she met himupon
but he said4, to himself. There,

for ballymore drudgeryshan't be any
when I draw the capital prize.

There are twelve months in the year ;

each month the great Gumbo Lottery had
a drawing each month Simon Wheeler

a tirkfit and drew a blank.

Butr it made no Eastern

.dilleras.
Constantinople has undergone mor

world
m the

and.which was called by th?somehow Pain
and Simon Wheeier; out Wheelej lay. beside his wire unconscious

f ,p orawincr. and the yellow ticket had than any other ciiy rsieges - r?. f ,mior.kimr for the use
- 1 1 ; nrrni rWPIlIV.LUICO LUIIVju I ir IH.L1 i UOi V -sted was excited. 14. hno npfn I ii'rs n i

thrice by f "
lnnts. those nutritive principles which had Native name of Pahsa. The aa aaj wu .

only consumers of it, eat large
are !fri with the bitter potato of the

r
.vbSn.inh1 was a'VOunff woman ot lnntf atro resolved itself into a yellow sop . . .t., 4V.a onpipnr, wreei.atwice Dvme auueu., . . - j .... Jl rU-riYHWlt.-

. ..
;thmit beaut v. but wonderfully neal the seagy grases oy ujc uu"- - once uy tne uaii""! i niijuervw om u""--among the Roman emperors ;

knew nothing of it. Sclaves and yVlTheyallownforacer.thellv thft Persians, the Avares,
nrotar Mi 1 MS LU 1U1U1 -MichaelV.r Vno of irk dethroned sovereigns, tina Fleet for trie alssisslppl. Atlain nine, iu " '
i nr) oAAcmnit. With Bail.A Quaranlliff Girls in a Frontier School. "J v . i U TJiiltrariflnS ! OnCe soup or gtuc "of the Ht.t gmallPaleologus;

. ,oHo4,nn Pnerienced in 1 nv.innisaca. the capitaltimes by

The armiversary of their wedding came.

On that day Simon bought two tickets, and

in due course of time drew two blanks.

He was always kind to his wife, fcrever
oIL-p-m of his expectations, and praised her

- . , ll;wJ V.Jo trVHltmn t - rfthelS SCVen ex'me lernuiq 7- -5 - . m. n-
- "" T ' npA Chaco areA school teacner wuo pacu uw. . oy iuc ": ' u Turks.. 7 m B A J M Anvrfl t I,. ft 1 rl T I.I I I r. U V t me eiue aiw& maue ui 5u ,

1878, . py ye"".fever,
. . '.niinatftd cieariy to

pota
n for sale. These are eaten like cboco- -the- A ifwi takmbut six; by Aiclbiade,

ofthe lower JjiiBaiooiyfi,, ;., n.ant the f .. rru noting of certain vaneue.anui"""" -
m r J"u JieQlCai ueuaiimvu. laie.TTnitoH Stnt.esndustry : forever looked at the paper, ana npjjj r . . YOUCOulda't man emperors Septinius ; Severn

i:4i ,.a in lpa.l Dencil on Sally s giri w
fUnan Hftva 4;o thp Do?e Dandolo and Count

UUl I J ,

"SSTiicr flfieenlh birthday she

from house to house mak-Sidrtss- es

and children's clothes, known

eveiywhere as a good, pious young woman,

but never considered attractive.
and slow. In theHer work was good

course of these fifteen years she had laid by

"ShJXtvs had a black alpaca." a clean

linen coUaf, and a checked apron-- , but
whether they were the same or were occa-Bional- ly

renewed, no one could tell.
Simon Wheeler was a very pretty young

of I ciay maTtherefore be regarded as
earth or momr native ln--perfect systemrroat npea OI a moremauu uiuc . ' riiRPinline a DUT jimiowgu Jr uuBiauuuu, . r,o1o1ritr1isv.. x " . , , U inn now. I n.u H ninWOT MlUlOCl a. ciwv, quarantine regulation, inspec tion and dsin

a iQo thP want of swift, properlyuc uu"w i rjaiuwiii, i'"'-- ' --""'t' , .
- " Lu of tropic

i repoof7 the
-

globe.TT.Wprl 1 r In fiY. unuer
U 111 1 " ... '

Tt oprvps in some una.no wu 7-
-

the

Pl
At the end of two years Sally began to

feel a little anxious, at the end of three a.

little weary, at the end of four alarmed
Forty-eig- ht months had passed by, fort

drawings had been made, by the

. AT- - ri I C1 I I H V II lflilAV - I OVA va?f.lr nprsons and- - to convejllv L11C JUU"" - To

Girls were very scarce then; single, young

oki menery plentiful; girls very

much sought after; . they came out at an

early age the tropic .
sun of J imtown

into, a precocious maturity ;
b? Wirfppn or fifteen they, were ac

aloner the nver.n l n .1011 III II I II V

ins? couniry -- t ,
leveling villages anu "" .hair comparative strengin w ; ;Gumbo LiOttery, anu iwi)-"- .

been drawn by Simon.

neSciuirements of .the. case

V fleet cf four steamers has been designed

by Dr. J. F. Turner, Secretary of the Ra-

tional Board of Health, and these have just
been completed at Pittsburg, leaving

man of. four-and-tweu- ty, Willi ngni
and big blue eyes.

Sjintheleft school he had never
i . onvthin? but on his

be eaten in moderateand it cancessary , . 1 , xu . 4 imp with.
knowledged powers in society they wentt ballsed parties they rpdeWonorabeen

Aunt quantities, Zl fond- -

verting the nounsmne euu- -i
the Crusaders in 1204

waste Then came
devastation committed by the French

champions of the cross ex-Led- ed

even that offhe Arabs. They"the richest and largest quarter of.the city,

and inflicted such a blow on it that ; it never

Springfield, onaw s x ,

5mSifl Chinese Camp-alon- g those out any sensiuic V:Tu0 at lost it:o ftpn piuired.80nitv June Zd, ior uuiyWheeler's door step and look at the news-r,rftrtn)d- lv

"lookM at it he nevr The fleet

One day he made his purchase witn trep-

idation,5 and returned home trembling ; ne
of his poor wife s

had the last pound

hHre Lid bought his fiftieth ticket in the
Gumbo, and for the first time heart

between Cairo and New. Orleans.,, r7 a nicrht. with dusty miners in ness even 10 - - ..'., Haintv... i ctaampr I . i nMn bH Ana aS o Tiih one had half a dozen comprises tne nospuai
1 1 J Kan. couic w -

--.ct. ..
thew " . t a 1 nnAOO ami recovered its former weaitn ana H H Benner, and tne sieei 7 L,eft Over.of the. "boys .ai , r5r" .cuvclr" T;r"nQthpd al of St. Sophia,

Lookout and A"c "tinel,he had always wuvu - wa were all on the snooi, auu.n liiey proiaucu - -
failed him; the night of the 6th,

a 1 .4 wvlrln! rrVit' Ml- UUVB hull steamer, ox4if' tVid apnoolmas-- I 1 u ttn thp. tomDS OI lUt-uj-Tr q stprn wheel ironhe only looked ior aprize before, now rulv girl chose to say tnai. n oroKe 7 and 112 feet long,their skeletons i W- -rf 'avenue, Detroit,
.. - oia BPAtedln a dara naii- -rfl4Qn niorh-nressu- re type,"v ' . - t .nnfira ' wiLii 1 1 r . 1 . xxx i nmnarnra ihhkcu uuv .

t"t- -

"iViooa as it arrived he would seize

upon it, turn to a special corner and look

&t

What . he stared at, though this was
known only to himself was a small advert-

isement which occupied the same POf on
from one year s ena

in that particular paper
.beadedwhich wasandto the other,

i.r.f n.imiv Txrtterr! Capital rnze,

HWtwu --B x---- - - , main ort n hori nppnwuuc; ui ow. r ' . . "'F" r"" They4V.a; hnnAs m me Birecio.blank, j

He went into his small room Sally sat It was18 ieei ueaui, - Ciscovereu - --- -,t..t
-- .ipen

ShP looked up ai tod S.TCl5k T libraries, ridiculed the
y,Jkn w Hpnkinff their horses with shemm of ,uv.:k nold of Her rm thatwere vuu suiUt " " , , ,at her j table sewms.

Simon as he entered. and her eyes' filled tanlufor LXlC lt.VVUV.- v- . . . . I xiUli U""1 " " , acrainst hiaixii ci' foot
"ot. t'wplve and four suddenly pui xier -

te andetc., supposed to contain: we
This tank is 6 x 8 feet, ofbeddin 5m.fiPW&S7 -a-- j?.Trrfifi;;riiLr - were.it notwith tears.

- uti.,BuanA " she said. "I've got to ask town crerms)f fever.Wlr half the Cmyariy ui r- 1 vna WnAir 1 a 111! 1 1 IM. U. . , , , A i
the-mcoipa-

rable

beauty and advan agea
. .t. boiler iron. The upper u -va 'opA-th-

fi erins iei. don't vouome spookiDgabout -. ..vj - ayou add to it. . 'Young mau,
to lose a leg I

Fifty Thousand Pounds. Tickets, one

pound each." "

When the day of the drawing came, and
. i;mi f niimhera was to be seen be- -

leave the money uo shut up o it8 Situation, ConstantinoplefeASeSliours a have ri8en again from its sur- -ashes and h WpXed the officer, as7You ve got it saie, x supp.
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